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TV Official Records
Showing the

Best Baking Powder
The States Government after elaborate tests reports

the Royal Baking Powder a pure cream of tartar powder of
leavening strength than any

Bulletin ij U S Ag Dep p 599

The Canadian Official Tests recently made show the Royal
Baking Powder highest of all in leavening strength

Bulletin 10 p 16 Inland Rev Dep

I have from time to time analyzed the Royal Baking
Powder and have uniformly found to be high in leavening
power and to be composed of pure ingredients

H A Weber State Analyst Ohio

Hence in practical use

The Royal Baking Powder goes further
purer and more perfect than any other

iUITCE TRACY KITjUSD

Over by a Tjoj and Crushed
to Death

if u ire V H Tracv who lived
If Lebanon Church in Bald

b Precinct went out to cut
srs and grubs upon a hillside

iSeld on his place Tuesday and
about dark a little girl discovered
his lifeless body lying in the field

she immediate v crave tne alarm
and neighbors gathered in and
removed the body to the house
From an examination of the
ground upon which the body was
found it seems that a log was

resting against a bush which Mr

Tracy cut away and being de
p

prived of its support the log
started to roll down the hill The
unfortunate man had evidently
started to run out of the way but
fell before he had gone ten feet

when the log which was large and
heavy passed over him He was

horribly crushed and bled profus-
ely

¬

as the ground around where
jhe body lay was covered with
jtalood

Mr Tracy was one of the most
ighly respected and popular

gentlemen in the community in

vVhich he lived and his death
pauses a great loss to the
Jbunty as he was a good sub
fiantial and honest citizen lie
Jas twice elected one of the mag- -

mtna in tln Rnlrt TvnrK Tt iiph

d discharged the duties of the
lce faithfully

IBThe deceased was a prominent
mber of the Lebanon Haptist
urch and on Sunday entertained

pastor of the church Rev
Adlsins of Anderson county

icn Mr Adkins left Monday j

rnm tor ins nome iir iracy
him piotnise that lo would

lrn and take dimmer with him

the 1 6th of this month as on

clay Mr Tracy and wife pro- -

I
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posed to celebrate the 47th anni-

versary
¬

of their marriage
Coroner W S Dehoney went

out Wednesday morning and
held an inquest over the remains
when the jury returned the follow-

ing

¬

verdict
December 5 1894

We the jury find the dead
body before us to be that of W
B Tracy who came to his death
accidental- - by a log lying on the
side of a hill rolling over him

Milton Moore
David Hall
T Pv Pulliam
A bNOOK

Francis Brawner
C M Brawner

Another Vacancy In the Public
School

At the meeting of the Board of
Education on Tuesday evening
Miss Sadie VV Grant tendered her
resignation as assistant teacher In

the High School to take effect on

the 31st inst The board will elect
her successor at a called meeting
to be held at the call of the presi
dent Miss Grant and the Rev
A H Lindsey the young Presby ¬

terian minister who has had charge
of the Leestown Mission Church
the past summer will be married
on the 2d ol January

German Club

The German Club re organized
on Friday night for the season
and re elected Mr Sam D John-

son

¬

as President and Mr Sherley
Wintersmith Secretary They
will give their first German in the
Capital Hotel ball room on Tues ¬

day evening December 13th

IfiNiuli Allens Wife
Tho famous authoress of My Opin- -

ions and Botsy Hobbotrn otatos
that sho owes liar froulom from colds
ami general good Insult li during tho
winter season to the use of Dr llalos
Household Ointment which she re
gards as tho greatest luetlicino of tho
ago Old Dr Halo having boon ljer
physician years ago gives lior groat
conlldoneo in of Dr Halos House ¬

hold remedies the bust in tho world
Sold by JIh Oaiukntiju d
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it

all

HIS COTTAGE SHATTERED

An Attempt Made to Blow up
Capt S M Swigert at

Lexington

A dispatch from Lexington to
the Louisville Commercial of

Monday states that two attempts
were made to blow up the cor
tnge occupied by Capt Samuel
M Swigert of the Second U S
Cavalry and family upon the State
College grounds at Lexington
On Friday night of last week a
dynamite bomb was placed near
one corner of the cottage and the
discharge shattered the house
Early Saturday morning another
bomb was exploded near the same
place which further damaged the
house Captain Swigert and wife

are both former residents of this
city he being a brother of Capt
Jacob and Mr Joe Swigert and
his wite formerly Miss Mary Clem

mons He was detached from his
regiment last summer and assigned
to duty as Commandant of Cadets
at the State College and has been
very strict with the cadets since lit
has been in command One day
last week he punished several of
of the boys severely for being
absent from their quarters afttr

taps at night and it is supposed
that some of the young anarchists
were seeking a cowardly revenge
in blowing up the commandants
house It is to be hoped that the
would be young assassins will be
found and given a I0114 termini
the penitentiary J

Later The Commercials re- -

port turns out to be highly sensa
ti mal as the explosions were
only a piece of boyish fun and
did little damage

For fine portraits anil platino
aristo photos go to Matterns
Studio where you will find a large
assortment of elegant new frames
suitable for holiday presents
Get in your orders early

12 4L H G Mattkkn
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An Unfortunate Jjady

Mrs Sheffer Richardson form-

erly
¬

of this city who went to
Chicago last year to take boarders
during the Worlds Fair and who
has since made that city her home
has been quite unfortunate since

she removed there In the first

place she derived little profit from

the visitors at the Fair and
since then her boarding house has
not paid A short time ago she
broke up housekeeping and went
to live in a flat storing her furni- -

ture in the basement of the build-

ing
¬

One nicht some two weeks
ago the house caught fire all of
her furniture was destroyed andj
she and her mother Mrs Maria
Haner had to be taken from a
third story window by the firemen
saving nothing beside the clothing
they had on When they reached
the street below the smoke burst
out the window through which
they made their escape Mrs
Haner who is advanced in years
has since been very ill at the home
of her son-in-la- w Mr I T Ris
ley at LaGrange from the effects
of the excitement Mrs Richard-
son

¬

will in a short time go to
Nashville Tennessee to reside
where she lived for several years
after leaving this city She has
the sincere sympathy of her friends
and relatives in this city in her
misfortune

Will Not Iicavc Yet

As Mr M P Gray has sold out
his hardware business the im-

pression

¬

has gotten abroid that
he will leave town in a short time
As we stated last week Mr Gray
will not remove to Louisville unt 1

next August and perhaps 1 ot un-

til
¬

in the fall He is going to re ¬

main right here until then em-

ploying
¬

his time in settling up
his business

Any one who has children will re
joicewith L B Mulford of Plainfield
N J His little boy five years of age
was sick with croup For two days
and nights he tried various remedies
recommended by friends and neigh ¬

bors He says I thought sure I
would lose him I had seen Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy advertised and
thought I would try it a8 a last hope
and am happy to say that alter two
doses he slept until morning I gave
it to him next day and a cure was ef-
fected I keep this remedy in the
house now and as soon as any of my
children show signs of croup I give it
to them and that is the last of it 25
and 50 cent bottle3 for sale by Phil
Carpenter South Side Druggist

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

TERMS 100 In Advance

UARTSTEIN
4

S3 ANOTHER E3

Bargain Week
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Notice Prices

ZKPIffiYS
Slightly soiled only 3 cents an
ounce

GERMANT0WN YARN

Slightly soiled onlv 10 cents a
hank A small lot oSPANISH
YARN only 10 cents a hank 79
Boxs Ice Wool only 18 cents a
box

Saxony Wool
All colors onlv 6 cents a hank
The very best KNITTING
YARN only 75 cents a pound
A few pairs of fine

All wool Blankets
Slightly soiled will be sold at a
bargain For Underwear Dress
Goods Hosiery Cloaks and
Capes go to

HTSTEIjTS
Ho 214 St Clair St next door to

R K McClure

H G MATTERS
THE- -

NO

Fkitmuktr
334 MAIN STREET

FRANKFORT K

Useful Presents
Make your whole family hippy by a present of a Carriage Surry

or Huggy

For - The - Boys
Get a Harness Saddle Buggy Robe or Pair of Lcggins

are sure to please them Have your vehicle

painted and repaired by

14
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